An electron microscopical study of the development of peroxisomes during formation and germination of ascospores in the methylotrophic yeast Hansenula polymorpha.
Ascospore formation was studied in liquid cultures of the yeast Hansenula polymorpha, previously grown under conditions in which the synthesis of alcohol oxidase was repressed (glucose as growth substrate) or derepressed (methanol, glycerol and dihydroxyacetone as growth substrates and after growth on malt agar plates). In ascospores obtained from repressed cells, generally one small peroxisome was present. The organelle probably originated from the small peroxisome, originally present in the vegetative cells. They had no crystalline inclusions and cytochemical experiments indicated the presence of catalase, urate oxidase and amino acid oxidase activities in these organelles. In ascospores obtained from derepressed cells, generally 1--3 crystalline peroxisomes were observed. These organelles also originated from the peroxisomes originally present in the vegetative cells by means of fragmentation or division. They contained, in addition to the enzymes characteristic for peroxisomes in spores from repressed cells, also alcohol oxidase. The latter enzyme is probably responsible for the crystalline substructure of these peroxisomes. Peroxisomes had no apparent physiological function in the process of ascosporogenesis. A glyoxysomal function of the organelles during germination of the ascospores was also not observed. Germination of mature ascospores in media containing different sources of carbon and nitrogen showed that the function of the peroxisomes present in ascospores of Hansenula polymorpha is probably identical to that in vegetative haploid cells. They are involved in the oxidative metabolism of different carbon and nitrogen sources. Their enzyme profile is a reflection of that peroxisomes of vegetative cells and their presence may enable the formation of cells which are optimally adapted to environmental conditions extant during spore germination.